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17000 series

SW 17001 - Spellbound - SPELLBOUND [1978]
Just Not A Fool/Our Time Will Come/The Eyes Of Mary/Let It Down Easy (Shine It On)/Raise That Silver/Rumor At The Honky Tonk/A Taste Of The Devil/The Way That You Do/The Best Is Yet To Come/The Light That Shines

SW 17002 - The Michael Johnson Album - MICHAEL JOHNSON [1978]
Sailing Without A Sail/Foolish/Dancin' Tonight/Two In Love/Ridin' In The Sky/Bluer Than Blue/Almost Like Being In Love/25 Words Or Less/Gypsy Woman/When You Come Home

SW 17003 - The Kick Inside - KATE BUSH [1978] (reissue of Harvest SW 11761)
Moving/The Saxophone Song/Strange Phenomena/Kite/The Man With The Child In His Eyes/Wuthering Heights/James And The Cold Gun/Feel It/Oh To Be In Love/L'Amour Looks Something Like You/Them Heavy People/Room For The Life/The Kick Inside

SW 17004 - St. Vincent's Court - KIM CARNES [1979]
What Am I Gonna Do/Jamaica Sunday Morning/Stay Away/Lookin’ For A Big Night/Paris Without You (St. Vincent's Court)/It Hurts So Bad/Lose In Love/Skeptical Shuffle/Take Me Home To Where My Heart Is/Blinded By Love/Goodnight Moon

SW 17005 - Zwol - ZWOL [1978]
Don’t Care/Call Out My Name/Use My Love/It’s So Real/Where I Belong/New York City/A Little Bit Crazy/Southern Part Of France/Every Man For Himself

SO 17006 - Sanctuary - The J. GEILS BAND [1978]
I Could Hurt You/One Last Kiss/Take It Back/Sanctuary/Teresa/Wild Man/I Can’t Believe You/I Don’t Hang Around Much Anymore/Jus’ Can’t Stop Me

SW 17007 - Robert John - ROBERT JOHN [1979]
That’s What Keep Us Together/Love Of A Woman/Lonely Eyes/Am I Ever Gonna Hold You Again/Dance The Night Away/Give A Little More/Sad Eyes/Takin’ My Love For Granted/Only Time/Stay A Little Longer

SMAS 17008 - Lionheart - KATE BUSH [1979]
Symphony In Blue/In Search Of Peter Pan (Incorporating When You Wish Upon A Star)/Wow/Don’t Push Your Foot On The Heartbrake/Oh England My Lionheart/Fullhouse/In The Warm Room/Kashka From Baghdad/Coffee Homeground/Hammer Horror

SW 17009 - Teenage Magic - GAMBLER [1979]
This Time It’s Love/Elevator/Follow Your Heart/I Will Remember You/Teenage Magic/Walkin’ The Streets/Valerie/After All/On The Road Back To You Again

SW 17010 - Dialogue - MICHAEL JOHNSON [1979]
This Night Won’t Last Forever/Let This Be A Lesson To You/The Very First Time/Drops Of Water/I’ll Always Love You/Doors/Blackmail/She Put The Sad In All His Songs/I Just Can’t Say No To You/Dialogue

SW 17011 - This Is Hot - PAMALA STANLEY [1979]
This Is Hot/Hey, Mister Magic/All I Want To Do Is Dance/That’ll Be The Day/Mr. Sunshine/What I Like Is You/Only You Can Reach Me/I’m Never Gonna Let You Go

SW 17012 - Aviator - AVIATOR [1979]
Your Loving Is My Home/Keep Your Heart Right/Evil Eye/Time Traveller/Silver Needles/Cleveland Ohio/Country Morning/Greed/Morning Journey
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SW 17013 - Breathless - BREATHLESS [1979]
Walk Right In/Dead Of The Night/Let Me Down Easy/Looks Like It's Heartaches (Without End)/Unchained Lightning/Takin' It Back/Nothing's Gonna Change My Mind/Glued To The Radio/Alibis/Ends Of The Earth

SW 17014 - Effective Immediately - ZWOL [1979]
Try It (You'll Like It)/Street Fightin' Man/I'll be Your Friend/Got To Let It Show//Shaka Shaka/Cheerleader/Just A Boy/It's A Wonder/This Love We Share

SW 17015 - Baldry's Out! - LONG JOHN BALDRY [1979]
Baldry's Out! Intro/Baldry's Out!/The Stealer/Lonely Nights/You've Lost That Loving Feeling/Come And Get Your Love//Find You/Like A Dog/A Thrill's A Thrill/So Sad (When You Need Some And There's None)/Darling

SOO 17016 - Love Stinks - The J. GEILS BAND [1980]
Try It (You'll Like It)/Street Fightin' Man/I'll be Your Friend/Got To Let It Show//Love Stinks/Tryin' Not To Think About It/Desire (Please Don't Turn Away)/Till The Walls Come Tumblin' Down

SW 17017 - Love And Other Crimes - GAMBLER [1980]
Something Crazy/It Never Felt Like This/Even A Loser/Dirty Susie/Double Indemnity//Head Hunter/She's My Girl/Hotline/Life On The Line/I Put My love

SW 17018 - We Don't Talk Anymore - CLIFF RICHARD [1979]
Carrie/Doing Fine/Fallin' In Luv/Hot Shot/Language Of Love/Monday Thru Friday/Rock 'N' Roll Juvenile/Sci-Fi/We Don't Talk Anymore/You Know That I Love You [*]

SW 17019 - I Want You - WILSON PICKETT [1979]
I Want You/Love Of My Life/Shameless/Live With Me//Groove City/Superstar/Granny

SW 17020 -

SW 17021 -

SW 17022 -

SW 17023 -

SW 17024 - Sold Out - The FOOLS [1980]
Night Out/Fine With Me/Don't Tell Me/Sold Out/Sad Story/Psycho Chicken//Mutual Of Omaha/It's A Night For Beautiful Girls/Spent The Rent/Easy For You/I Won't Grow Up

SW 17025 - Kwick - KWICK [1980]
Can't Help Myself/Here I Go Again (Another Weekend)/I Want To Dance With You/Let This Moment Be Forever/Serious Business/Tonight Is The Night/We Ought To Be Dancing/Why Don't We Love Each Other [*]

SW 17026 - Young Girls - The SCOOTERS [1980]
Big Brother/Drive Away/Falling/Let Me In/On My Way/Over And Over/Set And Ready/Someone Tonight/Stuck On You/Take Me Home/Young Girls [*]

SW 17027 - Back On The Street - ROBERT JOHN [1980]
(So Long) Since I Felt This Way/Hey There Lonely Girl/Just One More Try/On My Own/Give Up Your Love/Sherry/Winner Take All/Hurtin' Doesn't Go Away/Back On The Street Again/You Could Have Told Me

SW 17028 -

SW 17029 - Kittyhawk - KITTYHAWK [1980]
Aerial View/Big City/Chinese Firedrill/Islands/Never Once/Once Upon A Time/Piper’s Romp/Wooed But Not Wed [*]
SW 17030 - Romance Dance - KIM CARNES [1980]
Swept Me Off My Feet (The Part Of The Fool)/Cry Like A Baby/Will You Remember Me/Tear Me Apart/Changin'//More Love/In The Chill Of The Night/Where is Your Heart/And Still Be Loving You

SW 17031 - I Wanna Give You Some Love - CHUCK JACKSON [1980]
No Tricks/After You/I Wanna Give You Some Love/The Way You Hold Me//Waiting In Vain/Let's Get Together/You Don't Want Me/The Bait

SW 17032 - Under The Boulevard Lights - CHUCK FRANCOUR [1980]
Under The Boulevard Lights/Wild One/Magician Politician/Don't Call Me/Over The Line//Don't Be Cruel/Easy Street/Down In The Alley/Cheap Allibis/Back On The Avenue

SW 17033 - The Son Of Rock And Roll - ROCKY BURNETTE [1980]
Tired Of Toein' The Line/Anywhere Your Body Goes/Fallin' In Love (Bein' Friends)/Angel In Chambray/Bertha Lou/Because Of You/The Boogie Man/Baby Tonight/You're So Easy To Love/A Woman In Love/Clowns From Outer Space/Roll Like A Wheel

SW 17034 - Point Of View - MATUMBI [1980]
Come With Me/Bookie To The Bank/Daughter Of Babylon/Nothing To Do With You/Black Civilisation/Good Book/Point Of View (Squeeze A Little Lovin')/Judy McQueen/Ordinary Man/Boy Oh Boy/Things I Do For Love/Living In A Dream

SW 17035 - You Can Call Me Blue - MICHAEL JOHNSON [1980]
You Can Call me Blue/After You/Savin' It Up/You, You, You/Blame It On The Rain//Right Through The Heart/Don't Ask Why/Staying With It/You Sure Fooled Me/Empty Hearts

SW 17036 - Rock Justice - VARIOUS [1980]
Hold Me Close/Rock 'N Roll Dreams/Loved That Boy/Put Him Away/Love Beat/Mogul Of Rock/Not Happening/Testify/Take It Off The Top/Guilty, Guilty/You're Such A Part Of Me

SW 17037 - Fish 'N' Chips - EDDIE & The HOT RODS [1980]
Fish 'N' Chips (Part 1)/Wide Eyed Kids/You Better Run/Time Won't Let Me/Unfinished Business/Another Party//This Is Today/Father On Down The Road/Call It Quits/We Want Mine/Fish 'N' Chips (Part 2)

SW 17038 - Long John Baldry - LONG JOHN BALDRY [1980]

SW 17039 - I'm No Hero - CLIFF RICHARD [1980]
Anything I Can Do/Dreaming/Everyman/Give A Little Bit More/Heart Will Break Tonight/Here/I'm No Hero/In The Night/Little In Love/Take Another Look [*]

SW 17040 - Heartland - The MICHAEL STANLEY BAND [1980]
I'll Never Need Anyone More (Than I Need You Tonight)/Lover/Don't Stop The Music/He Can't Love You/Working Again//All I Ever Wanted/Say Goodbye/Hearts On Fire/Voodoo/Carolyn/Save A Little Piece For Me

SW 17041 - Nobody Leaves This Song Alive - BREATHLESS [1980]
Hearts In Hiding/Hardest Part (Of Lovin' You)/Wild Weekend/(You Ought To Be In The) Videos/Back Of My Mind//Crawl In Thru The Shadows/Can You Feel It/Nobody Leaves This Song Alive/Happy Ending

SW 17042 - Searching For The Young Soul Rebels - DEXYS MIDNIGHT RUNNERS [1980]
Burn It Down/Tell Me When My Light Turns Green/The Teams That Meet In Caf's/I'm Just Looking/Geno/Seven Days Too Long/I Couldn't Help If I Tried/Thankfully Not Living In Yorkshire It Doesn't Apply/Keep It/Love (Part One)/There, There, My Dear
SW 17043 - Right Track - WILSON PICKETT [1981]
Back On The Right Track/If You Can't Beat 'Em, Join 'Em/Help Me Be Without//Ain't Gonna Give You No
More/Maybe This Time/Don't Underestimate The Power Of Love/It's You

SO 17044 - Fast Fontaine - FAST FONTAINE [1981]
I Put My Heart In My Love/Take It Like A Man/Livin' Alone/Moderation/In Real Life//Is Your Heater
Hot/?Vengeance/Bootleg Woman/Back To Babylon/Everyday

SW 17045 - Blue Eyes - The SCOOTERS [1981]
I'll Do Anything/In Love Again/Alien Nights/Where Did We Go Wrong/Blue Eyes//Love
Stealer/Time/Standing Up Straight/Every Good Reason/Living In Character

SW 17046 - Heavy Mental - The FOOLS [1981]
Mind Control/Dressed In White/Around The Block/Local Talent/Lost Number//What I Tell Myself/Last
Cadillac On Earth/Coming Home With Me/Running Scared/Tell Me You Love Me/Alibi

SW 17047 -

ST 17048 - To The Point - KWICK [1981]
Shake 'Till Your Body Break/Split Decision/You're The Star Of My Show/Nightlife//You're The Kind Of Girl I
Like/We're Saying Goodbye Again/No Winner, No Loser/I Choose You

SW 17049 - Sheena Easton - SHEENA EASTON [1981]
Calm Before The Storm/Cry/Don't Send Flowers/Modern Girl/Morning Train (Nine To Five)/One Man
Woman/Prisoner/So Much In Love/Take My Time/Voice On The Radio [*]

ST 17050 - Alan David - ALAN DAVID [1981]
Get Your Love Right/Take It Easy/Feel So Good/Mainstreet/Life's A Long Way To Run//Hold On To What Ya
Got/Dreaming/One And Only Love/Heartache/Angeline

SO 17051 - Dedication - GARY U.S. BONDS [1981]
Jolé Blon/This Little Girl/Your Love/Dedication/Daddy's Come Home//It's Only Love/The Pretender/Way
Back When/From A Buick 6/Just Like A Child

SO 17052 - Mistaken Identity - KIM CARNES [1981]
Bette Davis Eyes/Hit And Run/Mistaken Identity/When I'm Away From You/Draw Of The Cards//Break The
Rules Tonight (Out Of School)/Still Hold On/Don't Call It Love/Miss You Tonite/My Old Pals

ST 17053 - Race For The Oasis - KITTYHAWK [1981]
Race For The Oasis/Wind, Sand And Stars/Bells Of Talieson/King's Crossing//Mo/Arroyo/Kilimanjaro/Mighty
Steel, Modern Love

ST 17054 - Balin - MARTY BALIN [1981]
Hearts/You Left Your Mark On Me/Lydia/Atlanta Lady//Spotlight/I Do Believe In You/Elvis And Marilyn/Tell
Me More/Music Is The Light

Rolling Stones release - SO 17055 - Wanted Dead Or Alive - PETER TOSH [1981]
Coming In Hot/Nothing But Love/Reggae-Myatitis/The Poor Man Feel It/Cold Blood//Wanted Dead Or
Alive/Rastafari Is/That's What They Will Do/Fools Die

SW 17056 - North Coast - THE MICHAEL STANLEY BAND [1981]
In The Heartland/When Your Heart Says It's Right/Somewhere In The Night/You're My Love/Heaven And
Hell/Don't You Do That To Me//Falling In Love Again/Tell Me/Chemistry/Victim Of Circumstance/We Can
Make It/Let's Hear It
SW 17057 - Home Free - MICHAEL JOHNSON [1981]
You're Not Easy To Forget/The Love She Found In Me/Rosalee/The Power (This Love Has Over Me)/I Can't Get To You From Here/Home Free/Just One Look/Love Me Like The Last Time/Leave It Alone/Let Me Go Back Home

SW 17058 - All Of The Above - The JOHN HALL BAND [1981]
You Sure Fooled Me/Crazy (Keep On Falling)/Can't Stand To See You Go/Star In Your Sky/Somebody's Calling/What You Do To Me/Earth Out Tonight/The Touch/Don't Hurt Me/Clouds

SW 17059 - Wired For Sound - CLIFF RICHARD [1981]
A Letter From Joey/A Little Tenderness/I'm Not Worth The Hurt/Johnny/Just Another Broken Heart/Savoir Faire (He's Got)/Telephone Lines/Trouble In The Shadows/When He Shines/You Could Have Been With Me [*]

SW 17060 - Freeze-Frame - The J. GEILS BAND [1981]
Freeze-Frame/Rage In The Cage/Centerfold/Do You Remember When/Insane, Insane Again/Flamethrower/River Blindness/Angel In Blue/Piss On The Wall

ST 17063 - Kasim - KASIM SULTON [1982]
Someone To Love/Evil/White And Red/This Must Be Love/Don't Break My Heart/Drivin' Me Mad/Roll The Dice/Just A Little Bit/Sweet Little Accident/Rock And Roll

ST 17064 - Scuba Divers - DWIGHT TWILLEY [1982]
I'm Back Again/Somebody To Love/10,000 American Scuba Divers Dancin'/Touchin' The Wind/Later That Night/I Think It's That Girl/Dion Baby/Cryin' Over Me/I Found The Magic/Falling In Love Again

ST 17065 - Kim Wilde - KIM WILDE [1981]
Water On Glass/Our Town/Everything We Know/Young Heroes/Kids In America/Chequered Love/2-6-5-8-0/You'll Never Be So Wrong/Falling Out/Tuning In Tuning On

ST 17066 - Missin' Twenty Grand - DAVID LASLEY [1982]
Got To Find Love/If I Had My Wish Tonight/Looking For Love On Broadway/On Third Street/Take A Look/Treat Willie Good/Never Say/Roommate/Where Is Charlie And Joanne/Take The Money And Run/On Third Street-Reprise

ST 17067 - RPM - RPM [1982]
A Legend Never Dies/2+2/It Don't Feel The Same/Rendezvous/Envy/You/Firestarter/Don't Make It hard/Video Games/I'm A Wreck

SO 17068 - On The Line - GARY U.S. BONDS [1982]
Hold On (To What You Got)/Out Of Work/Club Soul City/Soul Deep/Love's On The Line/Turn The Music Down/Rendezvous/Angelyne/All I Need/Bring Her Back/Last Time

ST 17069 -

ST 17070 - Built For Speed - The STRAY CATS [1982]
Baby Blue Eyes/Built For Speed/Double Talkin' Baby/Jeanie, Jeanie, Jeanie/Little Miss Prissy/Lonely Summer Nights/Rev It Up And Go/Rock This Town/Rumble In Brighton/Runaway Boys/Stray Cat Strut/You Don,'t Believe Me [*]
ST 17071 - MSB - THE MICHAEL STANLEY BAND [1982]
In Between The Lines/If You Love Me/Night By Night/When I'm Holding You Tight/Spanish Nights/One Of Those Dreams/Love Hurts/Hang Tough/Just A Little Bit Longer/Take The Time

ST 17072 - Sons Of Beaches - AUSTRALIAN CRAWL [1982]
Runaway Girls/ Daughters Of The Northern Coast/Mid-Life Crisis/Shut Down/King Sag (And Princess Sag)/Letter From Zimbabwe/Downhearted/Live Now, Pay Later/Dianne/Grinning Bellhops/Waiting/(Not So) Happy Song For Problem Children

ST 17073 - Spys - SPYS [1982]
Don't Run My Life/She Can't Wait/Ice Age/Danger/Over Her//Desirée/Don't Say Goodbye/Into The Night/Hold On (When You Feel You're Falling)/No Harm Done

ST 17074 -

ST 17075 - Moving Windows - OUR DAUGHTER'S WEDDING [1982]
Auto Music/She Was Someone/Elevate Her/Track Me Down/Daddy's Slave/Longitude 60°/Love Machine/Always Be True/Moving Windows/Paris/Buildings

ST 17076 - Bad To The Bone - GEORGE THOROGOOD & The DESTROYERS [1982]
Back To Wentzville/Blue Highway/Nobody But Me/It's A Sin/New Boogie Chillun/Back To The Bone/Miss LuAnn/As The Years Go Passing By/No Particular Place To Go/Wanted Man

ST 17077 - Mystery - HOT CHOCOLATE [1982]
Girl Crazy/Mystery/Are You Getting Enough Happiness/No Tears/Chance/It Started With A Kiss/You'll Never Be So Wrong/Emotion Explosion/One Night's Not Enough

SO 17078 - Voyeur - KIM CARNES [1982]
Voyeur/Looker/Say You Don't Know Me/Does It Make You Remember/Breakin' Away From Sanity//Undertow/Merc Man/The Arrangement/The Thrill Of The Grill/Don't Take It On The Chin

ST 17079 -

ST 17080 - Madness Money And Music - SHEENA EASTON [1982]
Machinery/Weekend In Paris/I Wouldn't Beg For Water/Are You Man Enough/Ice Out In The Rain/Madness, Money And Music/Wind Beneath My Wings/There When I Needed You/In The Winter/You Do It

ST 17081 - Now You See Me... Now You Don't - CLIFF RICHARD [1982]
The Only Way Out/First Date/Theft In The Night/Where Do We Go From Here/Son Of Thunder/Little Town/It Has To Be You, It Has To Be Me/The Water Is Wide/Now You See Me, Now You Don't/Be In My Heart (Featuring The Mike Sammes Singers)/Discovering

ST 17082 - Searchparty - The JOHN HALL BAND [1982]
Love Me Again/Open Up The Door/Don't Treat Your Woman Like That/Security/Ipsos Facto/Listen To The News/Here And Now/I'm The One/Original Sin

ST 17083 - The Party's Over - TALK TALK [1982]
Talk Talk/It's So Serious/Today/The Party's Over/Hate/Have You Heard The News?/Mirror Man/Another World/Candy

ST 17084 - The Dreaming - KATE BUSH [1982]
Sat In Your Lap/There Goes A Tenner/Pull Out The Price/Suspended In Gaffa/Leave It Open/The Dreaming/Night Of The Swallow/All The Love/Houdini/Get Out Of My House

ST 17085 -
ST 17086 - Men Without Women - LITTLE STEVEN & The DISCIPLES OF SOUL [1982]
Lyn' In A Bed Of Fire/Inside Of Me/Until The Good Is Gone/Men Without Women/Under The Gun/Save Me/Princess Of Little Italy/Angel Eyes/Forever/I've Been Waiting

SO 17087 - Showtime! - The J. GEILS BAND [1982]
Jus' Can't Stop Me/Just Can't Wait/Till The Walls Come Tumblin' Down/Sanctuary/I'm Falling/Love Rap (Rap)//Love Stinks/Stoop Down #39/I Do/Centerfold/Land Of A Thousand Dances

ST 17088 - Lucky - MARTY BALIN [1983]
Born To Be A Winner/What Do People Like/Just Like That/Do It For Love/What Love Is/Heart Of Stone/Palm Of Your Hand/Will You Forever/All We Really Need/When Love Comes

ST 17089 - Naked Eyes - NAKED EYES [1983]
Always Something There To Remind Me/Burning Bridges/Could Be/Emotion In Motion/Fortune And Fame/I Could Show You How/Low Life/Promises, Promises/Voices In My Head/When The Lights Go Out [*]

ST 17090 -

ST 17091 -

ST 17092 - Watch Dog - JULES SHEAR [1983]
Whispering Your Name/Standing Still/All Through The Night/I Need It/The Longest Drink//Never Fall/I Know I Know/She's In Love Again/Love Will Come Again/Marriage Made In Heaven

SO 17093 - Let's Dance - DAVID BOWIE [1983]
Modern Love/China Girl/Let's Dance/Without You/Ricochet/Criminal World/Cat People (Putting Out Fire)/Shake It

ST 17094 - White Feathers - KAJAGOOGOO [1983]
White Feathers/Too Shy/Lies And Promises/Magician Man/Kajagoogoo (Instrumental)//Ooh To Be Ah/Ergonomics/Hang On Now/This Car Is Fast/Frayo

ST 17095 - Mama Africa - PETER TOSH [1983]
Feel No Way/Glasshouse/Johnny B. Goode/Maga Dog/Mama Africa/Not Give It Up/Energetic Man/Stop That Train/Where You Gonna Run [*]

ST 17096 - Any Trouble - ANY TROUBLE [1983]
I'll Be Your Man/Please Don't Stop/Touch And Go/Foundations/Party In The Streets/Northern Soul/Man Of The Moment/Time Does Not Heal/You'd Better Go Home/Falling In Love With You Again

ST 17097 - Don't Take My Coconuts - The COCONUTS [1983]
Don't Take My Coconuts/Naughty Boy/Maladie D'Amour/Ticket To The Tropics/Indiscreet/Kriminal-Tango/Do You Have To Love Me Like You Did?/If I Only Had A Brain/The Glory That Was Eden

ST 17098 - Behind Enemy Lines - SPYS [1983]
Rescue Me/Midnight Fantasy/Behind Enemy Lines/Sheep Don't Talk Back/Reaction/Heartache/Race Against Time/Younger Days/Can't Stop Us Now

SF 17099 - Spinning Pups - VARIOUS [1983]
Fishnet Stockings (The Stray Cats)/Kids In America (Kim Wilde)/So Long (Fischer-Z)/Point Of View (Squeeze A Little Lovin') (Matumbi)/The Man With The Child In His Eyes (Kate Bush)/Geno (Dexys Midnight Runners)/Turning Japanese (The Vapors)/Talk Talk (Talk Talk)/Coming In Hot (Peter Tosh)/Guilty (Classix Nouveaux)

ST 17100 - You Can't Fight Fashion - The MICHAEL STANLEY BAND [1983]
My Town/The Damage Is Done/Fire In The Hole/How Can You Call This Love/Just How Good (A Bad Woman Feels)/Hard Time/Just Give Me Tonight/Something Like You/Highlife
ST 17101 - Best Kept Secret - SHEENA EASTON [1983]
Telefonе (Long Distance Love Affair)/I Likе The Fright/Almost Over You/Devil In A Fast Car/Don't Leave Me
This Way/Let Sleeping Dogs Lie/(She's In Love) WitН Her Radio/Just One Smile/Sweet Talk/Best Kept Man

SO 17102 - Rant N' Rave With The Stray Cats - The STRAY CATS [1983]
Rebels Rule/Too Hip, Gotta Go/Look At That Cadillac/Something's Wrong With My Radio/18 Miles To
Memphis/(She's) Sexy And 17/Dig Dirty Doggie/I Won't Stand In Your Way/Hotrod Gang/How Long You
Wanna Live, Anyway?

ST 17103 - New York At Dawn - ELBOW BONES & The RACKETEERS [1983]
A Night In New York/Other Guys/Happy Times/Our Love Will Always Stand/Happy Birthday, Baby//Mama's
In Love Again/I Got You/I Call It Like I See It/I Belong To You/You Got Me High

ST 17104 - Lifetime Guarantee - MICHAEL JOHNSON [1983]
There's A Love/If You Can't Feel Love/Lifetime Guarantee/We Can Live On Love (Baby You're Just Like
Me)/I'm Gone//Q.T./Temptation/Who's That Look In Your Eye/City Of The Angels/I Still Love You

ST 17105 - Give A Little Bit More - CLIFF RICHARD [1983]
Never Say Die (Give A Little Bit More)/Hold On/Silver's Home Tonight/The Golden Days Are
Over/Donna//Locked Inside Your Prison/Please Don't Fall In Love/Baby You're Dynamite/Ocean Deep/Love
Stealer

SO 17106 - Cafe Racers - KIM CARNES [1983]
You Make My Heart Beat Faster (And That's All That Matters)/Young Love/Met You At The Wrong Time Of
My Life/Hurricane/The Universal Song//Invisible Hands/I Pretend/Hangin' On By A Thread (A Sad Affair Of
The Heart)/A Kick In The Heart/I'll Be Here Where The Heart Is

ST 17107 - Jungle - DWIGHT TWILLEY [1984]
Little Bit Of Love/Girls/Why You Wanna Break My Heart/You Can Change It/Cry Baby//Don't You Love
Her/Long Lonely Nights/Jungle/To Get To You/Max Dog

ST 17108 - Russ Ballard - RUSS BALLARD [1984]
I Can't Hear You No More/In The Night/Two Silhouettes/Voices//A Woman Like You/Day To Day/Playing
With Fire/The Last Time

ST 17109 -

ST 17110 - Trans-Atlantic - JON ST. JAMES [1984]
All Shook Up In Love/Desperate Days/Girl Who Seduced The World/Nights In White Satin/Oogity
Boogity/Playback/Soldier Of Love/Trans-Atlantic/Two Girls Dancing [*]

ST 17111 - Great White - GREAT WHITE [1984]
Out Of The Night/ Stick It/Substitute/Bad Boys/On Your Knees//Street Killer/No Better Than Hell/Hold
On/Nightmares/Dead End

ST 17112 - Via Afrika - VIA AFRIKA [1984]

ST 17113 - It's My Life - TALK TALK [1984]
Dum Dum Girl/Such A Shame/Renée/It's My Life//Tomorrow Started/The Last Time/Call In The Night
Boy/Does Caroline Know?/It's You

ST 17114 - Playback - SSQ [1984]
Synthicide/Jet Town/Big Electronic Beat/Clockwork (Instrumental)//Screaming In My
Pillow/Anonymous/Walkman On/N'importe Quoi
ST 17115 - Never For Ever - KATE BUSH [1984]
Babooshka/Delius/Blow Away/All We Ever Look For/Egypt/The Wedding List/Violin/The Infant Kiss/Night Scented Stock/Army Dreamers/Breathing

ST 17116 - Fuel For The Fire - NAKED EYES [1984]
(What) In The Name Of Love/New Hearts/Sacrifice/Eyes Of A Child/Once Is Enough/No Flowers Please/Answering Machine/Me I See In You/Flying Solo/Flag Of Convenience

ST 17117 - First Offense - COREY HART [1984] (reissue of Aquarius AQR 537)
Sunglasses At Night/Peruvian Lady/Lamp At Midnite/She Got The Radio/It Ain’t Enough/Does She Love You/Cheatin’ In School/The World Is Fire/At The Dance/Jenny Fey

ST 17118 - Raindance - DAVID LASLEY [1984]
It’s A Cryin’ Shame (Sha La La La La)/Afterglow/Oh/Where Does That Boy Hang Out/Euridipes Meets The Shangri-Las (Something About Boots And Birds)/Next Time/Saved By Love/Johnny, Where Did Your Girlfriend Go/Don’t Smile At Me... I Already Know/Raindance

ST 17119 - Wrong End Of The Race - ANY TROUBLE [1984]
Open Fire/Baby Now That I’ve Found You/Old Before Your Time/Coming Of Age/Playing Bogart/Wheels In Motion/Lovers Moon/All The Time In The World/Like A Man/Turning Up The Heat/Wrong End Of The Race

ST 17120 - Voice Of America - LITTLE STEVEN & The DISCIPLES OF SOUL [1984]
Voice Of America/Justice/Checkpoint Charlie/Solidarity/Out Of The Darkness/Los Desaparecidos (The Disappeared Ones)/Fear/I Am A Patriot (And The River Opens For The Righteous)/Among The Believers/Undefeated (Everybody Goes Home)

ST 17121 - Lights Out - PETER WOLF [1984]
Lights Out/I Need You Tonight/Oo-Ee-Diddley-Bop!/Gloomy Sunday/Baby Please Don’t Let Me Go/Crazy/Poor Girl’s Heart/Here Comes That Hurt/Pretty Lady (Tell Me Why)/Mars Needs Women/Billy Bigtime

ST 17122 -

ST 17123 - Chequered Past - CHEQUERED PAST [1984]
A World Gone Wild/Are You Sure Hank Done It This Way/Let Me Rock/Never In A Million Years/How Much Is Too Much?/Only The Strong (Will Survive)/Underworld/No Knife/Tonight And Every Night

ST 17124 - No Brakes - JOHN WAITE [1984]
Saturday Night/Missing You/Dark Side Of The Sun/Restless Heart/Tears/Euroshima/Dreamtime-Shake It Up/For Your Love/Love Collision

ST 17125 -

ST 17126 - Captured Live - PETER TOSH [1984]
African/Bush Doctor/Coming In Hot/Downpresser Man/Equal Rights/Get Up, Stand Up/Johnny B. Goode/Rastafari is [*]

ST 17127 - White Sister - WHITE SISTER [1984]
Don’t Say That You’re Mine/Straight From The Heart/Love Don’t Make It Right/Breakin’ All The Rules/Whips/Can’t Say No/Promises/Walk Away/One More Night/Just For You

ST 17128 - The Red Hot Chili Peppers - The RED HOT CHILI PEPPERS [1984]
Baby Appeal/Buckle Down/Get Up And Jump/Grand Pappy Du Plenty/Green Heaven/Mommy Where’s Daddy/Out In L.A./Police Helicopter/True Men Don’t Kill Coyotes/Why Don’t You Love Me/You Always Sing [*]

ST 17129 -
ST 17130 - Pseudo Echo - PSEUDO ECHO [1984]
A Beat For You/See Through/From The Shore/Stranger In Me/Dancing Until Midnight//Listening/His Eyes/Walkaway/Fast Cars/Destination Unknown

ST 17131 - San Antone - DAN SEALS [1984]
In San Antone/The Loving Proof/Tonight Is For The Lover In You/My Baby's Got Good Timing/Who's Gonna Keep Me Warm//(You Bring Out) The Wild Side Of Me/My Old Yellow Car/She Thinks I Still Care/She's Leaving/Oh These Nights/One Friend

ST 17132 - A Private Heaven - SHEENA EASTON [1984]
Strut/Sugar Walls/Hungry Eyes/Hard To Say It's Over/Swear//Love And Affection/Back In The City/You Make Me Nervous/All By Myself/Double Standard

ST 17133 - Frontier Days - The DEL-LORDS [1984]
How Can A Poor Man Stand Such Times And Live/Get Tough/Livin' On Love/Double Life/I Play The Drums//Burning In The Flame Of Love/Pledge Of Love/Shame On You/Mercenary/Feel Like Going Home

ST 17134 - The Warning - QUEENSRYCHE [1984]
Warning/En Force/Deliverance/No Sanctuary/N M 156//Take Hold Of The Flame/Before The Storm/Child Of Fire/Roads To Madness

ST 17135 -

ST 17136 - Keats - KEATS [1984]
Heaven Knows/Tragedy/Fight To Win/Walking On Ice/How Can You Walk Away//Avalanche/Turn Your Heart Around/Hollywood Heart/Ask No Questions/Night Full Of Voices

SJ 17137 - You’re Gettin’ Even While I’m Gettin’ Odd - The J. GEILS BAND [1984]
Concealed Weapons/Heavy Petting/Wasted Youth/Enie Meenie Minie Moo/Tell ‘Em, Jonesy//You’re Gettin’ Even While I’m Gettin’ Odd/The Bite From Inside/Californicatin’/I Will Carry You Home

SJ 17138 - Tonight - DAVID BOWIE [1984]
Loving The Alien/Don’t Look Down/God Only Knows/Tonight//Neighborhood Threat/Blue Jean/Tumble And Twirl/I Keep Forgetting/Dancing With The Big Boys

ST 17139 - The Never Ending Story - VARIOUS [1984]
Atreju Meets Falkor/Atreju's Quest/Bastian's Happy Flight/Fantasia/Gmork/Happy Flight/Ivory Tower/Mirrorgate-Southern Oracle/Moonchild/Never Ending Story (Limahl)/Ruined Landscape/Sleepy Dragon/Swamps Of Sadness/The Auryn/Theme Of Sadness [*]

SO 17140 - Body Rock - VARIOUS [1984]
Body Rock (Maria Vidal)/Teamwork (David Lasley)/Why You Wanna Break My Heart (Dwight Twilley)/One Thing Leads To Another (Roberta Flack)/Let Your Body Rock (Don't Stop) (Ralph MacDonald)//Vanishing Point (Baxter Robertson)/Sharpshooter (Laura Branigan)/The Jungle (Ashford & Simpson)/Deliver (Martin Briley)/The Closest To Love (Ashford & Simpson)

ST 17141 - Flashpoint - TANGERINE DREAM [1984]
Afternoon In The Desert/Dirty Cross Roads/Flashpoint/Going West/Highway Patrol/Lost In The Dunes/Love Phantasy/Mad Cap Story/Mystery Tracks/Plane Ride [*]

ST 17142 - Don’t Suppose… - LIMAHl [1984]
Don't Suppose.../That Special Something/Your Love/Too Much Trouble/Never Ending Story//Only For Love/I Was A Fool/The Waiting Game/Tar Beach/Oh Girl
ST 17143 - The Best Of Michael Martin Murphey - MICHAEL MARTIN MURPHEY [1984]
Carolina In The Pines/Cherokee Fiddle/Disenchanted/Don't Count The Rainy Days/Geronimo's Cadillac/Love Affairs/Radio Land/Still Taking Chances/What's Forever For/What She Wants/Wildfire/Will It Be Love By Morning [*]

ST 17144 -

ST 17145 - Maverick - GEORGE THOROGOOD & The DESTROYERS [1985]
Gear Jammer/I Drink Alone/Willie And The Hand Jive/What A Price/Long Gone//Dixie Fried/Crawling Kind Snake/Memphis, Tennessee/Woman With The Blues/(Let's) Go Go Go/Maverick

ST 17146 -

ST 17147 -

ST 17148 -

ST 17149 -

ST 17150 - The Falcon And The Snowman - The PAT METHENY GROUP [1985]
Psalm 121-Fight Of The Falcon/Daulton Lee/Chris/The Falcon//This Is Not America (David Bowie & The Pat Metheny Group)/Extent Of The Lie/The Level Of Deception/Capture/Epilogue (Psalm 121)

ST 17151 -

ST 17152 - Citizen Kihn - GREG KIHN [1985]
I'm In Love Again/Go Back/Lucky/Whenever/Privacy/Free Country/They Rock By Night/Boys Won't/Imitation Love/Temper, Temper/Good Life

ST 17153 - Lost And Found - JASON & The SCORCHERS [1985]
Last Time Around/White Lies/If Money Talks/I Don't Really Want To Know/Blanket Of Sorrow/Shop It Around/Lost Highway/Still Tied/Broken Whiskey Glass/Far Behind/Change The Tune

SV 17154 - Heaven Help Us - VARIOUS [1985]

ST 17155 - Malopoets - MALOPOETS [1985]
Bouyane/Dimakatso/Intsizwa/Lengoma/Madoda/Sanibonani/Sikelela/Sound Of The People/Xinkhongolotwana [*]

ST 17156 - The Eternal Return - JULES SHEAR [1985]
If She Knew What She Wants/Stand Tall/Steady/Change (Change)/The Fever's On//Here She Comes (With Pal Shazar)/Memories Burn Hard/You're Not Around/Empty Out The House (Throw It All Away)/Every Time I Get The Feeling

ST 17157 - Extra Play - KAJAGOOGOO [1984]
The Lion's Mouth/Big Apple/The Power To Forgive/Melting The Ice Away//Turn Your Back On Me/Islands/On A Plane/Part Of Me Is You/The Loop (Instrumental)

ST 17158 - Life's A Gamble - The RADS [1985]
Life's A Gamble/I'd Die For You/Suddenly We're Strangers/A Bit Of Pain Never Hurts/Let's Do It Again//Hollywood (The Love You Steal)/Night Slave/Scratch It Off/Rock 'N' Roll Carnivore/You

SO 17159 - Barking At Airplanes - KIM CARNES [1985]
Crazy In The Night (Barking At Airplanes)/One Kiss/Begging For Favors (Learning How Things Work)/He Makes The Sun Rise (Orpheus)/Bon Voyage//Don't Pick Up The Phone (Pick Up The Phone)/Rough Edges/Abadabadango/Touch And Go/Oliver (Voice On The Radio)
ST 17160 - Lane Brody - LANE BRODY [1985]
He Burns Me Up/Got My Heart Set On You/Dance Away/Stay With Me/Baby's Eyes//Mama Didn't Raise No Fool/Love It Away/Memory Now/Anything But My Baby/Let It Be Yesterday

ST 17161 - Boy In The Box - COREY HART [1985] (reissue of Aquarius AQR 539)
Boy In The Box/Komrade Kiev/Never Surrender/Sunny Place-Shady People/Eurasian Eyes/Everything In My Heart/Silent Talking/Waiting For You/Water From The Moon

ST 17162 - The Fire Still Burns - RUSS BALLARD [1985]
Once A Rebel/The Omen/Hey Bernadette/Searching//Time/Your Time Is Gonna Come/Dream On/The Fire Still Burns

ST 17163 - Waiting For The Floods - The ARMOURY SHOW [1985]
Castles In Spain/Kyrie/A Feeling/Jungle Of Cities/We Can Be Brave Again/Higher Than The World/The Glory Of Love/Waiting For The Floods/A Sense Of Freedom/Sleep City Sleep/Avalanche

ST 17164 - Mask Of Smiles - JOHN WAITE [1985]
Every Step Of The Way/Laydown/Welcome To Paradise/Lust For Life/Ain't That Peculiar/Just Like Lovers/The Choice/You're The One/No Brakes

Manhattan release - ST 17165 - Play The Game Right - The MELODY MAKERS Featuring Ziggy Marley [1987]
Naah Leggo/What A Plot/Play The Game Right/Aiding And Abetting/Revelation/Children Playing In The Streets/Reggae Is Now/Unuh Nuh Listen Yet/Rising Sun/Natty Dread Rampage

ST 17166 - Won't Be Blue Anymore - DAN SEALS [1985]
Bop/City Kind Of Girl/Everything That Glitters (Is Not Gold)/Headin' West/I Won't Be Blue Anymore/Meet Me In Montana/So Easy To Need/Still A Little Bit Of Love/Tobacco Road/You Plant Your Fields/Your Love [*]

ST 17167 - When Midnight Comes - SURGIN' [1985]
When Midnight Comes/Shot Through The Heart/Not Done Lovin' You/In The Heat Of It All/Wait Until Morning/Hands Of Time/Turn The Radio On/Heartbeat Away/Hot Nights/Desiree

ST 17168 - Freaky Styley - The RED HOT CHILI PEPPERS [1985]
Jungleman/Hollywood (Africa)/American Ghost Dance/If You Want Me To Stay/Nevermind/Freaky Styley/Blackeyed Blonde/The Brothers Cup/Battleship/Lovin' And Touchin'/Catholic School Girls Rule/Sex Rap/Thirty Dirty Birds/Yertle The Turtle

ST 17169 -

ST 17170 -

ST 17171 - Hounds Of Love - KATE BUSH [1985]

ST 17172 - Phantom, Rocker & Slick - PHANTOM, ROCKER & SLICK [1985]

ST 17173 - Do You - SHEENA EASTON [1985]
Do It For Love/Don't Break My Heart/Magic Of Love/Don't Turn Your Back/Jimmy Mack//Can't Wait Till Tomorrow/Young Lions/Kisses/Money Back Guarantee/When The Lightning Strikes

SJ 17174 - Flashback-The Best Of The J. Geils Band - The J. GEILS BAND [1985]
Centerfold/Come Back/Flamethrower/Freeze-Frame/I Do/Just Can't Wait/Land Of A Thousand Dances/Love Stinks/One Last Kiss/Wild Man [*]
SJ 17175 -

SJ 17176 -

SJ 17177 - Santa Claus-The Movie - HENRY MANCINI & The NATIONAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA [1985]
Arrival Of The Elves/Christmas Rhapsody: Deck The Halls-Joy To The World-Hark! The Herald Angels Sing/It's Christmas Again/It's Christmas (All Over The World)/Main Title: Every Christmas Eve-Santa's Theme/Making Toys/March Of The Elves/Patch, Natch!/Patch Versus Santa/Sad Patch/Shouldn't Do That/Sleigh Ride Over Manhattan/Thank You, Santa [*]

ST 17178 - The Knife Feels Like Justice - BRIAN SETZER [1986]
The Knife Feels Like Justice/Haunted River/Boulevard Of Broken Dreams/Bobby's Back/Radiation Ranch//Chains Around Your Heart/Maria/Three Guys/Aztect/Breath Of Life/Barbwire Fence

ST 17179 - The Colour Of Spring - TALK TALK [1986]
Happiness Is Easy/I Don't Believe In You/Life's What You Make It/April 5th/Living In Another World/Give It Up/Chameleon Day/Time It's Time

ST 17180 - Love And Rock And Roll - GREG KIHN [1986]
Love And Rock And Roll/Little Red Book/Wild In Love With You/Beat Of The Night/Another Girl Another Planet/Worst Job I Ever Had/Privilege/Okay To Cry/Paint You A Picture/Pastures Of Green

ST 17181 - Bedtime Stories - MICHAEL HENDERSON [1986]
She's A Tearjerker/Tonight I Give In/Do It To Me Good (Tonight)/Bedtime Story/Show Some Emotion/Back In Love Again/Listen/Tin Soldier

ST 17182 - Absolute Beginners - VARIOUS [1986]
Absolute Beginners (David Bowie)/Killer Blow (Sade)/Have You Ever Had It Blue? (The Style Council)/Quiet Life (Ray Davies)/Va Va Voom (Gil Evans)/That's Motivation (David Bowie)/Having It All (Eighth Wonder Featuring Patsy Kensit)/Rodrigo Bay (Working Week)/Selling Out (Slim Gaillard)/Riot City (Jerry Dammers)

ST 17183 - Johnny Comes Marching Home - The DEL-LORDS [1986]
Heaven/Love Lies Dying/Drug Deal/Soldier's Home/Saint Jake/Dream Come True/True Love/Everlovin'/Against My Will/No Waitress No Move

SQ 17184 - In The Beginning (Early Recordings Of The Superstars) - VARIOUS [1986]
Shake (Rod Stewart)/Night After Day (Billy Joel With Hassles)/You've Got A Habit Of Leaving (Davy Jones & The Lower Third)/Some Of Shelly's Blues (Linda Ronstadt With The Stone Poneys)/River To Another Day (Dave Edmunds With Love Sculpture)/Living In The U.S.A. (Boz Scaggs With The Steve Miller Band)/Different Drum (Linda Ronstadt With The Stone Poneys)/I Pity The Fool (David Bowie With The Manish Boys)/Wanted Dead Or Alive (Warren Zevon)/Skeleton And The Roundabout (Jeff Lynne With The Idle Race)/Night Life (Willie Nelson)/I Can See Her Face (Nick Lowe With Kippington Lodge)/I Can Stand Alone (Greg & Duane Allman & The Hour Glass)

ST 17185 -

ST 17186 -

ST 17187 - Death, Glory And Retribution (1958-1970) - VARIOUS [1986]
Billy, I've Got To Go To Town/D.O.A. (Bloodrock)/Dead Man's Curve (Jan & Dean)/Endless Sleep (Jody Reynolds)/(Gary, Please Don't Sell) My Diamond Ring (Wendy Hill)/God, Country And My Baby/He'll Have To Stay/Home Of The Brave (Jody Miller)/My Bologna (Weird Al Yankovic)/Queen Of The House/Sam Stone (Bob Gibson)/Surf And Shout (The Isley Brothers)/Then I Kissed Her (The Beach Boys)/Universal Soldier (Glen Campbell)/You Should Know I'm Still Your Baby (Sammi Lynn) [*]

ST 17188 -
ST 17189 - The Gospel According To The Men In Black - The STRANGLERS [1986] (reissue of Stiff USE 10)
Waltzinblack/Just Like Nothing On Earth/Second Coming/Waiting For The Men In Black/Turn The Centuries,
Turn//Two Sunspots/Four Horsemen/Thrown Away/Manna Machine/Hallow To Our Men

ST 17190 -

ST 17191 -

ST 17192 -

PW 17193 - Please - PET SHOP BOYS [1986]
Two Divided By Zero/West End Girls/Opportunities (Let's Make Lots Of Money)/Love Comes Quickly/Suburbia/Tonight Is Forever/Violence/I Want A Lover/Later Tonight/Why Don't We Live Together?

ST 17194 - Colour All My Days - LIAMAH [1986]
Love In Your Eyes/Colour All My Days/Nothing On Earth (Can Keep Me From You)/Tonight Will Be The Night/Working Out//Don't Send For Me/Shock/Inside To Outside/Love Will Tear The Soul/For My Heart's Sake/Danger D'Amour (Love In Your Eyes)

ST 17195 - True Believers - TRUE BELIEVERS [1986]
Tell Her/Ring The Bell/So Blue About You/Rebel Kind/Train Round The Bend/Lucky Moon//Hard Road/We're Wrong/I Get Excited/Sleep Enough To Dream/The Rain Won't Help You When It's Over

ST 17196 - Rage For Order - QUEENSRYCHE [1986]
Walk In The Shadows/I Dream In Infra Red/The Whisper/Gonna Get Close To You/The Killing Words/Surgical Strike//Neue Regel/Chemical Youth (We Are Rebellion)/London/Screaming In Digital/I Will Remember

ST 17197 - Lighthouse - KIM CARNES [1986]
Divided Hearts/I'd Lie To You For Your Love/Black And White/Piece Of The Sky/You Say You Love Me (But I Know You Don't)/Dancin' At The Lighthouse/Love Me Like You Never Did Before/Along With The Radio/One Lonely Love/That's Where The Trouble Lies

ST 17198 -

ST 17200 -

ST 17201 - Rock Me All Night Long/Aladdin 1945-1958 - VARIOUS [1986]
Be-Baba-Leba (Helen Humes)/Let The Good Times Roll (Shirley & Lee)/I Got Loaded (Peppermint Harris)/Messy bessy (Louis Jordan)/Bad Bad Whiskey (Amos Milburn)/I'm So High (The Five Keys)/King Kong (Big T Tyler)/Little Bitty Pretty One (Thurston Harris)/Ko Ko Mo (Gene & Eunice)/Chicken Shack Boogie (Amos Milburn)/Feel So Good (Shirley & Lee)/Yak Yak (Marvin & Johnny)/This Is My Story (Gene & Eunice)/Hey Baba Leba (Be-Baba-Leba) (Thurston Harris)

ST 17202 - It Will Stand/Minit 1960-1963 - VARIOUS [1986]
Itchy Twitchy Feeling (Bobby Hendricks)/She Blew A Good Thing (The Poets)/She Put The Hurt On Me (Prince La La)/Don't Start Me Talking (Johnny Darrow)/Daddy Rollin' Stone (Derek Martin)/Believe It Or Not (Don Covay)/I Was Born A Loser (Bobby Lee)//Mockingbird (Inez Foxx)/That's How Heartaches Are Made (Baby Washington)/A Fool In Love (Ike & Tina Turner)/The Real Thing (Tina Britt)/Leave Me Alone (Baby Washington)/I Can't Stand It (Soul Sisters)/It's Gonna Work Out Fine (Ike & Tina Turner)

Itchy Twitchy Feelings (Bobby Hendricks)/She Blew A Good Thing (The Poets)/She Put The Hurt On Me (Prince La La)/Don't Start Me Talking (Johnny Darrow)/Daddy Rollin' Stone (Derek Martin)/Believe It Or Not (Don Covay)/I Was Born A Loser (Bobby Lee)//Mockingbird (Inez Foxx)/That's How Heartaches Are Made (Baby Washington)/A Fool In Love (Ike & Tina Turner)/The Real Thing (Tina Britt)/Leave Me Alone (Baby Washington)/I Can't Stand It (The Soul Sisters)/It's Gonna Work Out Fine (Ike & Tina Turner)
Summertime Blues (Eddie Cochran)/You’re Sixteen (Johnny Burnette)/Walk, Don’t Run (The Ventures)/Hundred Pounds Of Clay (Gene McDaniels)/Needles And Pins (Jackie DeShannon)/Surf City (Jan & Dean)/Take Good Care Of My Baby (Bobby Vee)/Chaos (Pt. 1)/Witch Doctor (David Seville)/Papa-Oom-Mow-Mow (The Rivingtons)/Come Softly To Me (The Fleetwoods)/Mountain’s High (Dick & Dee Dee)/Hurt (Timm Yuro)/Chaos (Pt. 2)

ST 17205 -

SV 17206 - Labyrinth - DAVID BOWIE [1986]
Opening Titles (Including Underground)/Into The Labyrinth/Magic Dance/Sarah/Chilly Down/Hallucination//As The World Falls Down/The Goblin Battle/Within You/Thirteen O’Clock/Home At Last/Underground

SQ 17207 - La Folie - The STRANGLERS [1986]
Non-Stop/Everybody Loves You When You’re Dead/Tramp/Let Me Introduce You To The Family/Ain’t Nothin’ To It/The Man They Love To Hate//Pin-Up/It Only Takes Two To Tango/Golden Brown/How To Find True Love And Happiness In The Present Day/La Folie

SQ 17208 - Blues Helping - LOVE SCULPTURE [1986] (reissue of Rare Earth RS 505)
The Stumble (Instrumental)/3 O’Clock Blues/I Believe To My Soul/So Unkind/Summertime/On The Road Again//Don’t Answer The Door/Wang-Dang-Dooddle/Come Back Baby/Shake Your Hips/Blues Helping (Instrumental)

ST 17209 -

ST 17210 - About Last Night - VARIOUS [1986]
So Far So Good (Sheena Easton)/She’s The Shape Of Things To Come (John Oates)/Natural Love (Sheena Easton)/Words Into Action (Jermaine Jackson)/Step By Step (J.D. Souther)/Living Inside My Heart (Bob Seger)/Trials Of The Heart (Nancy Shanks)/‘Til You Love Somebody (Michael Henderson)/If We Can Get Through The Night (Paul Davis)/True Love (The Del-Lords)/If Anybody Had A Heart (John Waite)

ST 17211 - Workin’ Together (The Best Of The Rest) - IKE & TINA TURNER [1986]
Come Together/I Heard It Through The Grapevine/Workin’ Together/Sweet Rhode Island Red/Sexy Ida (Part II)/River Deep, Mountain High/Funky Street/I’ve Been Loving You Too Long/Acid Queen/Goodbye, So Long/Let It Be

ST 17212 - It’s Gonna Work Out Fine - IKE & TINA TURNER [1986]
A Fool In Love/A Letter From Tina/Foolish/Gonna Find Me A Substitute/I Idolize You/It’s Gonna Work Out Fine/Prancing (Instrumental)/Sleepless/Stagger Lee And Billy/The Groove (Instrumental)/The Man’s Crazy/Worried And Hurtin’ Inside/You Should’ve Treated Me Right [*]

Break-A-Way/Time Is On My Side/Baby Don’t Look Down/Times Have Changed/I Done Got Over It/It’s Raining/Somebody Told You//Take A Look/I Haven’t Got Time To Cry/Some Things You Never Get Used To/Look Up/Ruler Of My Heart/Wish Someone Would Care/(I Want A) True, True Love

ST 17214 - Live - GEORGE THOROGOOD & The DESTROYERS [1986]
Who Do You Love?/Bottom Of The Sea/Night Time/I Drink Alone/One Bourbon, One Scotch, One Beer//Alley Oop/Madison Blues/Bad To The Bone/The Sky Is Crying/Reelin’ And Rockin’

ST 17215 -

ST 17216 - New Grass Revival - NEW GRASS REVIVAL [1986]
Ain’t That Peculiar/How Many Hearts/In The Middle Of The Night/Lonely Rider/Love Someone Like Me/Revival/Saw You Runnin’/Seven By Seven/Sweet Release/What You Do To Me [*]
ST 17217 - Fields Of Fire - COREY HART [1986] (reissue of Aquarius AQR 542)
I Am By Your Side/Dancing With My Mirror/Take My Heart/Angry Young Man/Goin’ Home/I Can’t Help Falling In Love/Broken Arrow/Political Cry/Is It Too Late?/Jimmy Rae/Blind Faith

ST 17218 -

ST 17219 - Still Standing - JASON & The SCORCHERS [1986]
Golden Ball And Chain/Crashin’ Down/Shotgun Blues/Good Things Come To Those Who Wait/My Heart Still Stands With You//19th Nervous Breakdown/Ocean Of Doubt/Ghost Town/Take Me To Your Promised Land

ST 17220 - Sleight Of Hand - FLAIRCK [1987]
At The Blacksmith’s Hands (Pt. 1)/At The Blacksmith’s Hands (Pt. 2)/Behind The Glass Curtain/Lady Shuffles/Seven Card Tango/Sleight Of Hand/Thin Air/Trick Of The Night/Walk Upon Dreams [*]

ST 17221 -

ST 17222 - Beginning - I-THREE [1986]
Come To Me Tonight/Now That We Are Standing/Mama Can’t Buy You Love/Neighbour/Baby Be True//Calling Out/That’s How Strong/Jealousy/Sing Joy/He Is A Legend

ST 17223 -

ST 17224 -

ST 17225 - Rapper’s Convention - RAPPER’S CONVENTION [1986]
Sounds Of The City/The Wiggle/Stupid Fresh/Rappin Up 9 To 5/War/You Ain’t Kickin/Born To Rock/Love Affair

ST 17226 - Rock Therapy - The STRAY CATS [1986]
Beautiful Delilah/Broken Man/Change Of Heart/I'm A Rocker/I Wanna Cry/Looking For Someone To Love/One Hand Loose/Race With The Devil/Reckless/Rock Therapy [*]

ST 17227 - Rover’s Return - JOHN WAITE [1987]
These Times Are Hard For Lovers/Act Of Love/Encircled/Woman’s Touch/Wild One/Don’t Lose Any Sleep/Sometimes/She’s The One/Big Time For Love

ST 17228 -

ST 17229 - Cover Girl - PHANTOM, ROCKER & SLICK [1986]
Cover Girl/The Only Way To Fly/Sidewalk Princess/It’s Good To Be Alive/Still Got Time//Can't Get It Right/Going South/I Found Someone Who Loves Me/Enough Is Enough/Dressed In Dirt/Long Cool Woman In A Black Dress

ST 17230 - Come As You Are - PETER WOLF [1987]
Can’t Get Started/Love On Ice/Thick As Thieves/Blue Avenue/Wind Me Up//Come As You Are/Flame Of Love/Mamma Said/Magic Moon/2 Lane/Run Silent, Run Deep

PW 17231 - On The Front Line - DAN SEALS [1986]
Out On The Front Line/Three Time Loser/Love's Have Been Woven From Fewer Threads Than These/It's Gonna Be Easy Now/Guitar Man Out Of Control/I Will Be There/You Still Move Me/While I’m Here/I’m Still Strung Out On You/Lullaby (With Emmylou Harris)

SQ 17232 - Lost Dreams - VARIOUS [1986]
SQ 17233 - Dreamy Eyes-The West Coast Harmony Groups - VARIOUS [1986]
Everyone Should Know (The Jay Hawks)/Dreamy Eyes (The Squires)/Remember (The Aladdins)/Cherie (The Jivers)/Melody Of Love (The Velvetoners)/I'll Hide My Tears (The Jets)/Help Me (The Aladdins)/Johnny, Darling (The Feathers)/Tired Of Your Sexy Ways (Mac Burney & The Four Jacks)/I Had A Dream Last Night (The Aladdins)/My Every Thought (The Velvetoners)/Sorrowful Heart (Patty Annie & The Flames)/Eternally (The Aladdins)/I Love Her So (The Velvetoners)

ST 17234 -

ST 17235 - Take It To The Limit - RAY, GOODMAN & BROWN [1986]
Take It To The Limit/(Baby) Let's Make Love Tonight/Good Love/Celebrate Our Love///Why Must I Wait/Waiting For Dawn/We've Got Tonight/Someone's Missing Your Love

SQ 17236 - I Hear You Knocking: The Best Of Smiley Lewis - SMILEY LEWIS [1986]
I Hear You Knocking/One Night/Down The Road/Shame Shame Shame/She's Got Me Hook, Line And Sink/Tee Nah-Nah/Down Yonder//Big Mamou/Caledonia's Party/The Bells Are Ringing/Someday/Jailbird

SQ 17237 - Little Bitty Pretty One - THURSTON HARRIS [1986]

SQ 17238 - Trick Bag - EARL KING [1986]
Trick Bag/You Better Know/The Things That I Used To Do/Always A First Time/Love Me Now///Come On-Part I/Come On-Part II/Don't Cry My Friend/Don't You Lose It/We Are Just Friends/You're More To Me Than Gold

ST 17239 -

ST 17240 - Plain And Simple - FOSTER SYLVERS & HY-TECH [1987]
I'll Make All Your Dreams Come True/Flavour/Pink Slip/Hardcore///U R The 1/Love Is Still Here/Star Look In Your Eyes/Love Is Serious/Long Long Way

ST 17241 - Najee's Theme - NAJEE [1986]
Feel So Good To Me/Najee's Theme/For The Love Of You/Can't Hide Love/We Are Family///Sweet Love/Betcha Don't Know/What You Do To Me/Mysterious

PWAS 17242 - The Whole Story - KATE BUSH [1986]
Wuthering Heights (New Vocal)/Cloudbusting/The Man With The Child In His Eyes/Breathing/Wow/Hounds Of Love///Running Up That Hill/Army Dreamers/Sat In Your Lap/Experiment IV/The Dreaming/Babooshka

ST 17243 -

SQ 17244 - Live In Europe - FATS DOMINO [1987]
Ain't That A Shame/Be My Guest/Blue Monday/Blueberry Hill/Goin' Home/I'm Gonna Be A Wheel Someday/I'm In Love Again/I'm Ready/I Want To Walk You Home/Jambalaya/My Girl Josephine/Red Sails In The Sunset/So Long/The Fat Man/Whole Lotta Loving [*]

SQ 17245 - On The Air - EDDIE COCHRAN [1987]
Introduction (Marty Wilde)/Hallelujah! I Love Her So-C'mon Everybody-Somethin' Else/Interview (With Marty Wilde)/Twenty-Flight Rock/Money Honey-Have I Told You Lately That I Love You/Summertime Blues-Milk Cow Blues/Interview (With Marty Wilde)/I Don't Like You No More/Sweet Little Sixteen/White Lightnin'//Cotton Picker/Interview From American Radio (Part One)/Sittin' In The Balcony/Interview From American Radio (Part Two)/Teenage Cutie/Interview From American Radio (Part Three)/That's My Desire/Interview From American Radio (Part Four)/Hallelujah! I Love Her So

SQ 17246 - Disco (The Pet Shop Boys Remix Album) - PET SHOP BOYS [1986]
In The Night/Suburbia/Opportunities///Paninaro/Love Comes Quickly/West End Girls

ST 17247 -
ST 17248 - Female Trouble - NONA HENDRIX [1987]
I Know What I Need (Pygmy's Confession)/Big Fun/Baby Go-Go/Rhythm Of Change/Why Should I Cry?/Too Hot To Handle/Winds Of Change (Mandela To Mandela)/Female Trouble/Drive Me Wild

ST 17249 - Uptown - The NEVILLE BROTHERS [1987]
Whatever It Takes/Forever... For Tonight/You're The One/Money Back Guarantee (My Love Is Guaranteed)/Drift Away/Shek-A-Na-Na/Old habits Never Die/I Never Needed No One/Midnight Key/Spirits Of The World

ST 17250 -

ST 17251 -

ST 17252 -

ST 17253 -

ST 17254 -

ST 17255 - Don McLean's Greatest Hits-Then And Now - DON McLEAN [1987]
He's Got You/American Pie/To Have And To Hold/Castles In The Air/But She Loves Me/Superman's Ghost/Vincent/And I Love You So/Crying/Don't Burn The Bridge

ST 17256 -

ST 17257 -

ST 17258 -

ST 17259 -

ST 17260 -

ST 17261 -

ST 17262 -

ST 17263 -

Good Time Tonight (Bill Doggett)/Fat Back (Bill Doggett)/I've Got A Woman (Pt. 1) (Jimmy McGriff)/M.G. Blues (Jimmy McGriff)/All About My Girl (Jimmy McGriff)/Monkey Hips And Rice (Hank Jacobs)/So Far Away (Hank Jacobs)/Going Home (Ike Turner & The King Of Rhythm)/The New Breed (Pts. 1 & 2) (Ike Turner & The King Of Rhythm)/June's Blues (Commandos)/Chicken Scratch (Commandos)/Stick Shift (Duals)/Soul At Sunrise (Juggy)

SQ 17265 - Imperial Musicians 1951-1962/The Rhythm In Rhythm And Blues - VARIOUS [1987]
Blue Monday (Fats Domino)/The Shufflin' Fox (Dave Bartholomew)/Bumpity Bump (Smiley Lewis)/Sleepwalking Woman (Smilin' Joe)/Great Big Eyes (Those Little Reds) (Archibald)/Come On (Parts 1 & 2) (Earl King)/I Hear You Knocking (Smiley Lewis)/Snag-A-Tooth Jeannie (Huey Smith & The Clowns)/That's How You Got Killed Before (Dave Bartholomew)/Domino Stomp (Fats Domino)/I've Been Walkin' (Ford Eaglin)/Bobby Sox Ramble (Joe Houston)/Deacon Rides Again (Big Jay McNeely)
SQ 17266 - U.A. Black Singles 1959-1967/Motor City To Central Park - VARIOUS [1987]
Tell Him (The Exciters)/Cry Baby (Garnet Mimms & The Enchanters)/I Love The Way You Love (Marv Johnson)/Bells (The Marels)/Who's That Lady (The Isley Brothers)/You're So Fine (The Falcons)/Everybody's Going (Eddie Holland)/You Got What It Takes (Marv Johnson)/Love Potion Number Nine (The Clovers)/The Masquerade Is Over (Bill Pinkney & The Originals)/The Wonder Of It All (Anthony & The Imperials)/I'll Take Good Care Of You (Garnet Mimms)/Till The End (The Five Satins)/Come To Me (Marv Johnson)

PJ 17267 - Never Let Me Down - DAVID BOWIE [1987]

ST 17268 - Boys' Night Out - FIRST CIRCLE [1987]
Workin' Up A Sweat/Miracle Worker/In The Name Of Love/Dream You Came Back//Get Off It/Can't Find A Love/You're On My Mind/Boy's Night Out

ST 17269 -

ST 17270 - A Little Bit Closer - TOM WOPAT [1987]
The Rock And Roll Of Love/Put Me Out Of My Misery/Cars/Mr. Right/I Won't Let You Down//Susannah/A Little Bit Closer/Bad Thing About Good Love/A Good Woman's Love/True Love Never Did Run Smooth

ST 17271 - Tonight - NU ROMANCE CREW [1987]
Body To Body/Tonight/Tonight (Reprise)/Sexy Girl/Magazine//Like A Gilligan/I'm A Nu Romantic/Try My Love/Take Me
19000 EP series

MLP 19000 - Digital Cowboy - OUR DAUGHTER'S WEDDING [1982]
Target For Life/Red Alert/Lawn Chairs//Dance Floor/No One's Watching

DLP 19001 - Talk Talk - TALK TALK [1982]
Talk Talk/Serious//Today/Candy

MLP 19002 -

MLP 19003 -

MLP 19004 - Kate Bush - KATE BUSH [1983]
Babooshka/James And The Cold Gun/Sat In Your Lap/Suspended In Gaffa/Un Baiser D'Enfant (The Infant Kiss) [*]

DLP 19005 - Combo Audio - COMBO AUDIO [1983]
Romanticide/Military English//Hi-Fidelity Situations/Shadow Occupations

DLP 19006 - Queensryche - QUEENSRYCHE [1983]
Queen Of The Reich/Nightrider//Blinded/The Lady Wore Black

DLP 19007 - Scream Of The Real - The RADS [1983]
You/How Does It Feel//No Tragedy/Too Much Too Soon

DLP 19008 - Fervor - JASON & The SCORCHERS [1984]
Absolutely Sweet Marie/Help There's A Fire/I Can't Help Myself//Hot Nights In Georgia/Pray For Me, Mama (I'm A Gypsy Now)/Harvest Moon/Both Sides Of The Line

MLP 19009 - Jules - JULES SHEAR [1984]
When Love Surges (Extended Version)/When Love Surges (Instrumental Dub Mix)//I Know I Know/I Need It/Whispering Your Name/Love Will Come Again

MLP 19010 - Rail - RAIL [1984]
Fantasy/Hard Girl To Love/1-2-3-4 Rock And Roll/You've Got To Give [*]

DLP 19011 - Wotupski?! - JELLYBEAN [1984]
Compromise/Dancing On The Fire/Sidewalk Talk/The Mexican/Was Dog A Doughnut [*]

Capitol 16000 reissue series

SN 16215 - There Is A Breeze - MICHAEL JOHNSON [1981] (reissue of Atco SD 7028)
Happier Days/I Got You Covered/In Your Eyes/My Opening Farewell/Old Folks/On The Road/Pilot Me/Rooty Toot Toot For The Moon/See You Soon/Study In E Minor/There Is A Breeze/You've Got To Be Carefully Taught [*]

SN 16220 - Green Light - CLIFF RICHARD [1981] (reissue of Rocket BXL 1-2958)
Can't Take The Hurt Anymore/Count Me Out/Ease Along/Free My Soul/Green Light/Never Even Thought/Please Remember Me/She's A Gypsy/Start All Over/Under Lock And Key/While She's Young [*]

SN 16221 - I'm Nearly Famous - CLIFF RICHARD [1981] (reissue of Rocket PIG 2210)
I Can't Ask For Anymore Than You/It's No Use Pretending/I'm Nearly Famous/Lovers/Junior Cowboy/Miss You Nights/I Wish You'd Change Your Mind/Devil Woman/Such Is The Mystery/You've Got To Give Me All Your Lovin'/If You Walked Away/It's Alright Now
SN 16253 - Every Face Tells A Story - CLIFF RICHARD [1982] (reissue of Rocket PIG 2268)
My Kinda Life/Must Be Love/When Two Worlds Drift Apart/You've Got Me Wondering/Every Face Tells A Story (It Never Tells A Lie)/Try A Smile//Don't Turn The Light Out/Hey! Mr. Dream Maker/Give Me Love Your Way/Up In The World/It'll Be Me Babe/Spiderman

SN 16254 - The Son Of Rock And Roll - ROCKY BURNETTE [1982] (reissue of EMI America SW 17033)

SN 16288 - Searching For The Young Soul Rebels - DEXYS MIDNIGHT RUNNERS [1983] (reissue of EMI America SW 17042)
Burn It Down/Tell Me When My Light Turns Green/The Teams That Meet In Caffs/I'm Just Looking/Geno//Seven Days Too Long/I Couldn't Help If I Tried/Thankfully Not Living In Yorkshire It Doesn't Apply/Keep It/Love (Part One)/There, There, My Dear

SN 16316 - Sanctuary - The J. GEILS BAND [1984] (reissue of EMI America SO 17006)

SN 16351 - Kim Wilde - KIM WILDE [1985] (reissue of EMI America ST 17065)

SN 16352 - Heartland - The MICHAEL STANLEY BAND [1985] (reissue of EMI America SW 17040)

SN 16353 - You Can't Fight Fashion - The MICHAEL STANLEY BAND [1985] (reissue of EMI America ST 17100)

SN 16354 - Rant N' Rave With The Stray Cats - The STRAY CATS [1985] (reissue of EMI America SO 17102)

SN 16373 - Showtime! - The J. GEILS BAND [1985] (reissue of EMI America SO 17087)

SN 16374 - Freeze-Frame - The J. GEILS BAND [1985] (reissue of EMI America SOO 17062)

SN 16375 - Love Stinks - The J. GEILS BAND [1985] (reissue of EMI America SOO 17016)

SN 16390 - Lifetime Guarantee - MICHAEL JOHNSON [1986] (reissue of EMI America ST 17104)

SN 16392 - MSB - The MICHAEL STANLEY BAND [1986] (reissue of EMI America ST 17071)

SN 16393 - White Sister - WHITE SISTER [1986] (reissue of EMI America ST 17127)

SN 16394 - Lane Brody - LANE BRODY [1986] (reissue of EMI America ST 17160)

SN 16396 - Songs For Swingin' Sellers - PETER SELLERS [1986]

We're Through/I'm Alive/On A Carousel/Pay You Back With Interest/Carrie Ann//King Midas In Reverse/Deaf Eloise/Jennifer Eccles/Do The Best You Can/Listen To Me

SN 16398 - I Gotta Drive - JAN & DEAN [1986]

SN 16399 - A Surfer's Dream - JAN & DEAN [1986]
Summer Means Fun/Sidewalk Surfin'/Down At Malibu Beach/Surfin' Hearse/Surf Route 101/Surf City//Tell 'Em I'm Surfin'/She's My Summer Girl/A Surfer's Dream/Waimea Bay/Ride The Wild Surf